
CAPTAIN HACKETT
DIES IN EL PASO

Walsh's Tactics With the Stover Horse
Defeats Daddy Gip,Odds Oh Favorite

JOCKEY "ROUGH RIDES"
COPPERTOWN TO VICTORY

WILLIAMJ. SLATTERY
SCRAMBLE FOR PERMITS

IS ON INREAL EARNEST
Pdice Committee of Supervisors to Make

First Award Tomorrow Afternoon

doubt that he and not Rickard is ma

big man behind the Jeffries-Johnson
match. Gleason probably stands a very
good chance of landing, provided that
he can convince the chairman of the
police committee that everything Is all-
right.

"Personally Ilike Gleason. having:

known him since boyhood days," says
Herget. "He is a good promoter, a
good sport and a good man for the
game, but as Isaid before, he must

show me that Rickard is not the power
behind the big fight. Ihave nothing
against Rickard. but Ido not think he
is entitled to" a local permit.. It must
go to a San Francisco man."

"Iwill give the fans the best match
that Ican make this month, provided-
that my permit comes through,'* says
Jim Griffin. "Irealize that Ihave not
much time and Ican not get a cham-
pionship bout, but Iwant to start right.
The fans are looking for a good, fast
fight, or two or three of them, and I
am going to arrange a card full of
action."

Griffinis well liked in sporting circles
and knows the game thoroughly. He
has a large following all over the city,
especially in the North beach district.
Associated with him is Sam Fitzpatrick.
the man who brought Jack Johnson to
the front. It is likely that the first
fight of the new year willbe staged the
night of January 28 at Dreamland.

WILLIAM J. SLATTERY
The police "committee of the board ofsupervisors willhold its firstmeeting

tomorrow afternoon. One of the first matters of importance taken up willbe

the granting of a fight permit, the first one to be issued under the present

administration. -There are all sorts of stories going the rounds regarding

likely promoters, but unless all signs fail the Broadway club, headed by Jim
Griffin of North' beach, willhave the privilege of staging the attraction this
month. '.

John L. Herget, chairman of the police committee, is stillnoncommittal
regarding the favored ones, but what he says about Rickard stillgoes. He is
determined that the fighting game inSan Francisco shall be run by local men.

That Jim Coffroth will get a permit for either February or March or some
later month seems to be the general belief all along the line. J. H. Wheatheld
of the Fairmont 1 club Is -a friend of
Coffroth. and Itlooks as ifhe is asking
for the permit so that he can turn it
over, to the Mission street arena mag-
nate as soon as he gets it.
ANOTHER WORKING FOR COKFROTH

"William H Crayton is another who
they say is working in'Coffroth's be-
half. He has never been mixed up in
the fighting game, though he is a well
known character in sporting circles.
Like .most of the others who are Out
for permits. Cra"yton did a lot of good
work for the present administration
during the last campaign.

Charles Mitchell is another man who
stands very high and they are boosting
him along as a promoter. . Mitchell has
not committed himself as yet and it is
not known that he will take a club
even if it is offered to him. He is said
to have his eye on something else.

A month ago it was the general im-
pression that Louis Blot would head
one of the new

'
clubs. Blot, like the

others, worked hard for McCarthy and
the union labor party. He has been
mixed up in the fighting game as Pap-

ke's representative and is a great td-
mirerof the game. Blot willnot com-
mit himself. He probably is waiting

to find out the lay of the land before
he does any talking.

GLK.VSON MUST SHOW HERGET

IfHerget sticks to his wo;d it is
likely that Jack Gleason will have to
show him beyond the question of a

ITS A SLOW CLIMB, BUT A QUICK DROP |

The last race at Emeryville yesterday left an odor. Officially, a $25 fine

for Jockey Walsh, rider of the winner, Coppertown. for interference with
Daddy Gip, the favorite, ought to tell the story. Walsh was fined for carrying

Daddy Gip out at the head of the stretch after the colt made his first move.
That Walsh was busy rough riding the horse behiad him.clear to the wire;

was an offense out of the judicial vision. '-/\u25a0<'-
Coppertown scored a neck victory over the best colt in the race.

Binocular, the rail running pace maker, finished third. •

The bad taste was left by the forcing out of J.-H. Barr. Johnson's good

colt, with Vosper engaged to ride, was liked by many who wanted to see the
colt hook up with Daddy Gip, supposed master of the 3 year- olds' in training.

Barr and his stablemate, Raleigh P D, were attached Tuesday by the Southern
Pacific for a freight bill from the north which Johnson says he paid. Johnson

pays. too. that he wanted his colt to run yesterday and that he sent a bondsman
and a. cash deposit to the Alameda county sheriff to have the attachment released.
There wa.s nothing doing there, and the facts will have to come ont in court.

Johnson offered his cash to the judges at the track, but the |jockey club will
hay* nothing to do with horses in litigation. Therefore, J. H. Barr's entry was
declined. The race was not truly run. Gip was plainly the best horse In the
race and his defeat was a sting for the players of odds on choices.

BARNEY SCHREIBER TAKES BABY RACE
The baby race found Barney Schreiber on deck with his flaxen tailed colt

Frank Ferris, out of Humming Bee. The Spreckels entry was odds on for the
ovent, with Kormak and Aldrian carrying tne farm's colors. Ferris was placed

at 3 to 2 and scared hie backers by running away for a furlong before the bunch
went to the post. However, he got away flyingand won by five lengths from
Soon. Amarjrosa, recently sold by Oakwood stock farm, took the show.

Shilling was aboard Wap in the first race, which may have accounted for
the play which drove the price from sixes jo 4to 1. Bedwell, who once owned
the old sprinter, had a bef down. Wap was absolutely last in the first calls, but
ran through the big field at the end with Burnell second and Lady RenssAlaer
third.

- .
John H. Sheehan. opening at 8 to 5 and receding- while the play was going

in on Gilbert Rose for the third race, showed that he had lost none of his recent
marvelous foot. He simply made a romp of the event with nothing to go out and

collar him. Old Nagazam came on with his usual game finish to take the place

from E. M. Fry. Gilbert Rose was fourth.

SILVER KNIGHT DEFEATS FORT JOHNSON
Arasee declined the impost of 115 pounds for the Alameda handicap, presum-

ably in fear of Fort Johnson, racing for MacKenzie on his first start here. Fort
Johnson was choice for the race at 2 to I. with Nadzu a well played second,

Coburn got the Canadian entry off badly, and after Rosevale had set the pace
made a hurried move on the far turn. He tailed to catch Silver Knight, though

the pair put up a smashing race down the stretch. Kederis,. on Raleigh, got the
show by a nose from Xadzu, who found r.he route too short.

John Louis, booted along by Vosper. won the mile race by a block from
Bishop W, with Round and Round a head behind the second horse. John Louis
was as grood as 3to 1 in the betting. Tony Faust, played by the followers of

.Bedwell and Shilling:, was next to last.
-

<V;;.

E. W. CLARKE

The Call's Form Chart of Races at Emeryville
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W.» H. Fizer, who promoted the new
track at Tampa, over which racing is
being held this, winter, has^ sold out
his interest and will resume the train-
ing and racing of horses after an. un-
profitable and unsatisfactory experience
in a managerial capacity.

Albert, sire of Mesmerist, Herbert,
Jinks, Bonnibert, Hatasoo and other fa-
mous racehorses, is dead in Kenticky
at the ageof 28.

CHICAGO, Jan. 12—It is learned that
T. H. Williams and his associates in
the Pacific jockey club have taken

measures to bring about the elimina-
tion of W. "W. Finn from the manage-

ment of the Utah jockey club, under
whose auspices summer racing is held
at Salt Lake City. This probably is a
direct result' of the sensational- stories
recently circulated concerning the man'

ncr in which racing, was conducted at
Salt Lake City last summer and fall.

Captain John" Hackett, the California
capitalist who acquired a controlling
interest in the ;Utah Jockey club last
fall, received telegraphic notice at
Juarez today from the Pacific jockey
club officials that no dates or (racing
license will be granted to any "racing
association with which Finn is con-
nected. As the Pacific jockey club
exercises' jurisdiction over the inter-
mountain region, in which Salt Lake is
located, this means that if the Utah
jockey club decides to conduct a rec-
ognized meeting Finn, who prorn6ted
the Utah venture, must be deposed.
Itis learned that he willbe eliminated.

Hackett was well known on the local
turf and will,be remembered: as the
owner of the $10,000 gold brick. Yel-
low Tail, which never delivered the
goods. Yellow Tail was a Gold Finch
colt and had every earmarks of being
a sensational thoroughbred,: but failed
dismally after showing fair form as a
2 year old. Hackett was one of the old
timers and .a familiar figure on the
California turf. •

Finn Falls Under Ban
[Special Dhpalch io The Call]

California, dropped dead in the street
itonight at 6 .o'clock,, supposedly from
an attack of heart trouble. Captain
Hackett was 61 years old. \u0084 He was the
contractor who dredged the. harbor; of
Honolulu. \u25a0\u25a0'

,EL PASO, Tex., Jan. 12.— Captain

John Hackett, millionaire ship ,owner
and horseman of the San Canon valley,

Veteran Turfman and Ship
Owner, Widely Known, Sue'

cumbs Suddenly

The denizens of St. Mary's college

campus were treated to a spectacular
game of football of the American vari-
ety yesterday afternoon when the first

academic players used the whitewash

brush on' the knights of the stool and
the adding machine hailing from the
first commercial class. The score was
6 to 0.

The only touchdown of the game was
made by Francis Clinton, the captain of
the victorious eleven. The lineup fol-
lows:

First Academic. Positions. *'h-st Commercial.
Ross. L. X Thorpe
Magee I*. T..... Remtm-r
Konnetti .L. G Shackle-*
CaCfro '.. C Kelly
Clinton (captain)... R. O Hnwd™
Smith R. T Kehoe
Tetters U. E St arret t
Ponnelly. Q Rlordan
Gibson L. II Hughes
Dromiac F Fiske (captain i
Malloy t- H Diarlla

Berkeley Tennis Cracks
Want Five Match Series

Academics Win Football
fiame at St. Mary's

Fred W. Clampett Jr., Ervine Clam-
pett, Donald Clampett. Leonard Bow-
hay. Arnold Bowhay, Richard Bernot,
Clark Crocker, Leonard Edmunds,
Henry. Voorhles. Louis Jefferies, V. D.
Johns. Robert Campett. Theo" Patter-
son, Leo Schlesinger. Car! Schulz.

The two mile event, which has been
added for the unlimited class, should
bring out a good field. Parsons. and
Schulz of the First Baptist Sunday-

school are favorites for first honors lr»
thisevent, as they were winners of the
Thanksgiving Y. M. C. A. race. The
officials for the meet are all men of ex-
perience.

From all indications the entry list
will be --'

much larger than the first
meet, which was held the first of last
June, as many new schools. have en-
tered for the first time.

Last year.St. Stephen's Episcopal

won the first honors, but the boys from
the Trinity. Episcopal Sunday school
figure that they have a number of good

athletes who will be among the first
to finish. Among the more prominent
athletes in this team are:

The track and field committee of the
Sunday School athletic league has ar-
ranged to hold its

'
second 1 annual in-

door meet at the Auditorium rink Fri-
day, night, January 21. The events for

the evening will be: 50 yard dash, ju-

venile class, under 10 years of age; 50
yard dash, Sfr pound class; 440 relay. SO

pound class; 60 yard dash and 440 yard
relay, 90 pound class; 75 yard dash,
running high jump and 440 yard relay.

100 pound class; 100 and 220 yard
dashes,- half mile run, and standing
broad jump, 120 pound class; 100. 220
and 440 yard dashes, half mile and two
mile run. shot put and one mile relay,

unlimited elas3. Entries will clos.e
Monday,* January 17.

Sunday School Athletes to
Clash January 21

BERKELEY, Jan. 12.—Signed by
Archie Beckett, Irwin Berry. Harry
Rogers and a number of other tennis
cracks of the university a petition was
circulated on the campus today asking
the executive committee of the stu-
dents to use it3influence In securing
five matches with Stanford for the in-
tercollegiate series hereafter, instead
of three matches. The sentiment- on
the campus favors this action, and the
proposal will probably be accepted by
the executive committee and the inter-,
collegiate agreement committee, which
will hold a meeting shorty.

The Call's Handicap Forecast

Johnny Dreher, a prominent turf.and
sporting writer of Seattle," was at the
track yesterday and declared that
while he did not think the prospects of
a racing meet at -Seattle were.particu-
larly bright, there was little likelihood
of The Meadows being 'cut up Into lots,

as had been rumored.; Dreher believes
The Meadows management will,hold the
property for several seasons at least.

Moore is talking "of taking Prejuicio
to New York for a summer campaign
among the sprinters. in the selling, di-
vision, lie."will rest, the big>horse at
Long beach before shipping him.

Charley Thorpe, once a crack jockey

for Burns' & Waterhouse, has "bought a
farm in Oregon and will try raising
apples as a change from the strenuous
life of the turf. _

Al Hammontree has gone to
-

Reno
with Alrie Fairle, Prince Orange, In-
vader and a 2 year old.

Joe Tlgrue, trainer .for Matt Reis,
spent Tuesday at San. Quentin marsh
with five gunning friends. They bagged

Rod MacKerizfe is dickering with
Bedwell for, the use of Jockey Taplin,
but Bedwell says that all announce-
ments of a probable agreement are pre-
mature and that it does not involve
parting with Taplih's services. Bedwell
does not know who will ride for:him
here after he takes Shilling to Juarez.
He is looking, for a likely boy.

Besides the $25 fine, on Walsh inthe
last race yesterday the judges set Mc-
Bride down for .three days for misbe-
havior in the second race on Kormak
and gave Meripol a like punishment for
his handling: of Copperfield. Eddie Mar-
tin drew a $25 fine for his misbehavior.

Two of the.book makers tonight said
one man had cleaned up $18,000- from
each. of them.' ] ;:..-'

A commissioner sent to the track by
local bettors . today sent ,the tip on
Stoneraan at 8. to 1 in the .fifth race.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 12.—Four local
book makers are reported to' have. lost
between $50,000, and $60,000 today 'on";a
race Jn "Jacksonville. /. ;"_; .' '.

Bettors Take Over $50,000
From Pittsbnrg Bookies

Juarez Entries

.^Apprentice, allowance.

GRAMERCY— SAINOTTA—OSWALD B
FIRST :RACF.~Futurity course; 3 year^olds; selling: :

Index Horse \u25a0 j ".Wt ... .;. Rfmarks
«So(> GRAMERCY .".....\u25a0 10ft A possibility with excuses.
8855 BAINOTTA : 107 Running her best.

(5700) OSWALD B .......'..... .V...:.....109 \u25a0 Nearlng old form.
5837 Kid \u25a0 North ..107 A Sehreibor slreper.
5837 Metropolitan ;,v.IOS : Has been played.. 5813 . *K1 Alolino .V f>B \u25a0' Fast, but cloggy. .

\u25a0 5830 . illnneJocla ....'......* .107 iAble to' win.
5537 '•Palo Chlqueto .;10i Has had a race. .
5813 Wicket" !!!!'.'. '. '.'. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. '. '\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 '\u25a0 7.105
5537 ;'Eleanor Robson ....10«

ANNA MAY—DAREINGTON—GRACE G
SECOND RACE

—
Six furlongs; 5 year olds and upward: selllns:

Index Horse * • "Wt. Remarks
-'-•

(5800) ANNA MAY .109 Back to her speed. •
5840 DAREINGTON .. ">23 (Jiving pounds away.
r>7!)l GRACE G .....:.. '• .100 . Closes like cyclone. .
5857 ... Orello 114" • Chance <>n last race.

(.1801) »BlUy
'
Myer ..10ft . Always a chance. .'

44.30 Don Enrique-.... ••.100 Fast old *ulker.

5381 Arthur Hj-man ...:.....:... ...11l '

ADENA—VELMA C—TITUS II
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs;. s year olds and- upward:' selling:.-.-;

Index ; Horse : Wt \u25a0 . -. • Ueniark* , \u25a0

5857 ADENA............................ -100 With her rush nt the end.J.-i.;v
.5725 VELMAC .......105 If.she runs Btralfrht.fi-;;;

5814 "TITUS II '. 107 Could win with -good boy.
5731

'*Cirrricnlnni .1107 An in and ;outer. *M
5600

-
Colonel

-
Brady ......ilOl, ;

:rV.pREJUIcio— MADMAN^FERNAi<m6—
FOURTH RACE

—
Five furlongs; 3 year old s;and upward; Mendota 'handicap: .

Index • Uorce \u25a0 , Wt Remarks .
(5516) PREJUICIO "«> \u25a0; Bad leg reported.
SSIO MADMAN .............. ........108 Might-win .today.
37.76 FERNANDO .........104'.; Has the rspeed. \u25a0

\u25a0; 58U5 •':Spbhn^ ...:...,. :.."• • If- 5 .Waitlng^bis chance. .•...."Direct ." • •-103 '.-'.May;not her ready; a good; one.
5542 Port Mahone • ««!\u25a0 Underestimated. ,
sS42VUaplfl Water .:..........."•••••••\u25a0:"•• »5

" .
•5542 -Del;Cruzador ..'.\u25a0.\u25a0..... .-.....;... US -.... -. -: ,-, ,\u25a0 ;

< COLONEL JACK—CATALINE^RADATION
FIFTH RACK—One mile; 3 year olds and. upward; selling: • . » ...

-Index-- Horse , '"
\u25a0 . Wt-' ,;': Remarks •'•->.V."-^

-583!» COLONEL JACK' .....' ......112.
'

Real class; .disappoints.* '-
SSSK CATALINE Kl' RoutP will,suit.*>y^sg^p

Xc

-MARSE AB&-^BOR--FATHER STAFFORD"
. SIXTH.RACE—Six ifurlongs; 4 year 'olds: selling: \u25a0

_^ .
oN->7 \u25a0' MARSE

'
ABE .'..:. '\u25a0 .WH '\u25a0 Looks ilike > the. cl»<>s. .'\u25a0'\u25a0

370<»*! YBOR '..". .'. ;\u25a0.'.'.'. :....'.. •• \u25a0••W' ,: Recent, races Bond; :
\u0084

5825 '»FATHEH."STAFFORD ..103;
'
Due? to show "something. : .-

5701 'Inclement' .r.V;..".;"..'.'.. '••'\u25a0 • • •-H"
\u0084

" Always prominent.'. '-\u25a0

r.S4I Roy. Junior ......."......;...... I<»6 Shilling rode him right.

E. W. CLARKE

<To allcw numbers for Juarez chart six numbers will be tklppM dally.) '
!

oirtor in whi.-h liorses fignred In The Call Handicap is Indicated In black faced type.

OAKLAND. \V«lc*Mlay. Jan. 12. 1910.—Thlrty^iybth day. Weather cloudy. Track good.
K. i\^H.tmXT. prpslJinr jndg«». Richard Dwy«r. starter.

CfiC*7 KIK^T RACE
—

Six furlongs; selling; 4 year olds and upward; value to first $200.

Inii'-x.j ll«T*e and Owner. iWtjSt. H l,<i % Str. Fin. | Jockey. | Op. Cl 7
.Xl4 Wap. r. (W. W. AshP) JIO9I 7 ... 11 8 >i 3 n 1% (Shilling 6 4
5735 :Burncll. 5 <I\ Zlmnwt JIO4 S ... 4 1 3%1 %2 3 Gross 8 12
.'•T35 "I^idy Hcnsi^lafr. 4 (Mllleri..llOOi 2 ..- 12 2h2h3h Callahan .... 15 20
"40 j«v,l,W.kiil. tj (Salt Uh<> 5.)..106j 8 ... 6n 62 «U42 Vosper 3 5
r.vn jdiGALVANIC. n (C. M. PolktilC©' 4 ... 2 1 12 4 1V45 1 A. WaLsh S-5 9-5
5723 ißold. 4 aC. Kngstrora> 100 « ... 3 1>45 2^5 %6 1% Kederls

'
10 10

5801 ItMctawar, \u25a0„ (A. J. Jackson).. 10G 3 ... » IVi*n "V» T h Buxton 4-;'->JS
r.«;« MSiCOPPEEFIELD. h (Frazier),l«*>;iO ... » 2 7 % H 2 8 2%|Merlpol .... 8 8
.".T.'.l Jim Hanua. 4 IV. <^«u!artl...!104i 1 ... 7 2^9 2 92 9n jOobnrn 30 50

\u25a0.1T.;.-. t^chmooMT. 4 (J. M. Oranet...j 07, 9 ... 8 »«1O 1102 10 % C. Willlamii. 30 50
r.T< -s (2)LITXURIO. '. tMcPIiCTSoni.HOSiII ... 10 '6H 11 11 |E. Smith 12 20

g<---:24a-5. :4». l:lS3-5. At p«t 3 minutes. Off at 1:47%. Wap, 8-5 place, 4-5 show;
H.iincll. r» rilarp. 2 Kbvn-; Reng«;laer. 4 chow. Winner b. p. by Watercress-Orange Leaf.
TrsicM lir W. W. Ashe. Scratched

—
SSJ7 Silrer Line. Start jrood. Won driving.. Second

handily. "Third rirlring. High price
—

Wap 7, UaWanlc 2. Wap came from many lengths
t'firv iv the stretch and outjramed the leaders at the fnl. Burnell ran a game race for her.
S.. <iid R»ns^laer. Coblesklll closed weU. Galranic stopped to a walk In final furlong.
Others uptit Id It. \u25a0

COCO SECOND RACE
—

TUree furlongs; purse; maiden 2 year old colts and geldings; ralue5000 v, first ?2'>fi. \u25a0_ \u25a0

-
\u25a0

-
itiqpx".- Homf and Owner. -lWtjSt. % hi X Str. Fin. | Jockey. | Op. 01.

\u25a0«C *2jFRANK FERRIS <Schrelbr> jliot 1 15 15 E. Martin... 5-2 3-2
.".77:: 5...n (Yarik^iCo.) |105( 3 32 2 3 A. Walsh 12 12
SMC'iAmargOea (Stockton R. S.». ..|lOs| 2. 2 h 31^ Vosper 12 15

Rotprt Hurst (V. Gordcni 10SJ 5 3 2^4 % Cotton 20 30
.'.77:; ;U KORMAK <Napa S. F.1...1101K 7 % 5 2% Mcßride 4-5 11-10
:,v(rj (S^PRESTOLITE (OaLwoodi. .jlfl*! 4 ... 4 2 6 2Vi ShlllinK .... 20 15

titxtiU-y & «W. T. Andrrsoui.. 1107.7 «H "JfeC/H. Miller. 8 12
Aldrian tNapa Mock fiirm*...jllO » 92 8 3 Grogs •\u0084-•'.
Ja.k ,stryk*-r (AnderKftnt |107 8 B^9 % Nolan

•• ••
K«-ny Gow OlfKonsiej j110 10 10 110 1 Coburn ..... 6 -'8 -

:S!r VUt<r (Rugpla Uros.t UlOill ... 11 11 Shale SO 40
*(.'«ur»!<"i with Korniak. ••Coupled with Stanley S.

I'
—

:23 3-."i. :3-"> 3-3. At jxvt?Vi minutes. Off at 2:16. Ferris, 1-2 place, out show; Soon, ;

lpl«<-«-. .v.-. .-how; Amargosa. 2 show. Winner b. c. by Bannockburn or Otis-Humming Bee.
i'ralnrd by *.'. J. Casey. Scratched

—
Reggio., Start good. Won- easily. Second. same. Third'

laixill.rti Hi^h pric*—Soon 15. Konnak lU-5. Stanley S 15, Kerry Gow 10. Frank Ferris "
«n away k quarter to a false break before the start. He jumped, into a lead at start.
n*J a fait puce and won off In a gallop. Soon ran a game- race. Amargosa made a good-
\u25a0Uoiving. So did Hurst. Kormak broke slowly and showed little. Presollte showed Tery

l'.nle. ' '

5869 THIRU RACE—Futurity coarse; veiling; 3 year olds and npward; ralue to first $230. •

Inrtvx.l '\u25a0 Hort,e and Owner. IWtjSt. U Vt \ Str. Fin. | Jockey. | Op. "cT
:.77^ :t2)J. H. EHEEHAN, <; (Cran«) 104 3 ... 12 13>41 4 14 C. Williams. l S-5 11-5r.s::s i3iKAGAZAM, s (Hopper)... 109 4 ....2n 2*423 28 Vo«per 3 3
SWO |E. M. Frr. 5 til.G. Bedwell) 100 '2 ... 5108103 Vi 3 3 E Martin.. 5 6r.7!t4 <;ilhfit Rf*p, 3 lOaklaod) 83 S ... 4 h 4 v 4 2 4IAKederis 8-5 9-5•>;m* ;(I)MILPITAS. 6 <T. C00k)... 104 1 ... 3^3^56 52 Coburn G 10\u25a0'.:;'.! j. it. Laughrpy. C <Markeyt.. 10»! 6 6 6 6 6 Keogh .. 100 200

'J iuie— :S.i 2r.. :47 4-5. 1:00 2-5. 1:10. At post 3 minute*. Off at 2:36. J. H. Sheehan. 9-10

Mpla.v. *bow: Xagazam. 4-5 place, 1-3 show; Fry. 3-5 show. Winner eh. g. by Rubicon-
Carnta. Trained by J. Pixon. Start good. Won easily. Second and third same. High
prio«>— Nagazsm 4. Gilbert Rose 2. Sheehan came out fresh. He had all his foot and ran.
\u25a0way from hi* field fmm the start. Nagazam had no excuses. Fry made a fair showing.
Gilbert Rosf alwiiry outrun. Milpitas dogged Jt. tanghrey will do when properly placed.

CD*7H '"OLRTH RACE
—

One and a sixteenth miles; the Alameda handicap; 3 year olds andvPIv upward; ralue to first >325.
; *•' H*tsp and owner. IWtjSt. Vt H % Str. Fin. | Jockey. | Op. cT
:^W Silver Knijrht. 4 <C. R. Jon^gi 108 3 3 Hi2li f~h Th l~n Vonper 77771 3 13.5.... MDFORT JOHNSON, .% (McX)108 5 4 1 4 I^23 23 2 7 Coburn ... 2 11-5r^r.y USJRALEIGH, 5 (I. 11. MillerJ 90 2 2 2^3 2 4 1 3 2 3 n Kederls .... 3 ]B^
•>41 j(2INADZU, « (H. Bedwell).. 10(5 13 5 S 4 l'^4 3 Shilling 13-5 4JRoK<>vale. 4 (O. y. Fountain).. «24 1^1%8%5 SA. Thomas..' <5 8<•—:2i. :40 1-5. 1:13 3-5, 1:40. 1:46 25. At po"t IU minutes. Off -at 3:00. Knight 4^j.inco. «jt *how; Johnson. 4-3 place, out show; Raleigh, out show. Winner b. g. by'FreeKoigbt-SiltT-r Unlng. Trained hy C. R. Jones. Scratched— (5858) Arasee. Start cowl

Wou driving. Second easily. Third drtrlng. High price—Silrer Knight7-2, Fort Johnson12-.*.. Ralpigh 4. SilTcr Knight ran his nsnal game, consistent race. He took the leadafj*-r leaving tlie half and outlasted Fort Johnson at the.end. Fort Johnson in need of thisrace. He looked a winucr a furlong out. but hung at the end. Raleigh ran his race. Nadzu
Gambled going around firM turn, but failed to close up any ground in 6tretch Roseyale
st^'prxnl to a walk final quarter.,

•

537^ FIFTH. BACE—One mile; seUing; 4 year olds and upward; Talue to first J2OO.
inoex.i Horse and <>wner.~ jWt]st7~H % Str. Fin. | Jockey. •| Op 7~cT
..Ml ;(I)JOHN LOUIS, 5 «C.Morton) 1151 3 5 1^,4 2431 H1 10 Vosprr 5^ h.',840 Bishop W. 4 (Brckwlth stable) 111 4' 2 %ln In 3 li->bE I)uean""' 52 %
r.MI |(2)ROUND & ROUND, 5 (Me.) 113 2 3 U4B fa 3h 2^3°; Mullgfn '"

S 1?
r..»5 ]Bu.kthorn. 4 (Oakwood S. K.VIOS 88 8 737 54 2 CaTanamrh'" V' n(.'.«!») Dorr.thy logoff. 4 i.Magcanei 104 5 4b 6 3 0 1 5 3 5 n Kederis

'•'
« kMXI(3)CONVENT BELL, 6 (Cain) 102| 1 1 I><,2 2Vi2 1 42 6 3 |Rwen

"": 10
-

<r.S2r.);Touv Fau«. <i <B^dwell) |114 7 6 %5 % 51 fi1 7 3 Sbllllnc*
""' voji

\u25a0-,S2» !Tr.»ba. 4 «F. Msloy) llOlj 675 73 S 8 A IE? Martin::! 10
'

15
aimc— :25 2-5 :50 1-5 1:16. 1:41 3^.

-
At ppots t 3 minutes. Off at 3:27. Louis 1 place 1^fhow; Bishop, 1 pUce. 1-2 show: Round. 2 show. Winner eh. c. by Ben Bramble J«n<» V.r", r.ll. Trained by C. Morton. Scratch*d-583» David Warneld

-
<58TO> Fd B™l WU3 v«i~ti"

>K»i Mik,, Jordan Start good. Won easily. Second an 1̂ third drlTlng
'l^h nrlce^John I>ouiK IS-3, Tony Faust *2. John L«uis ran. over the leaders Jn the atretVh tKi^T-off in a gallop. Kl*h«p W ran hi* race. Round- and Hound made ag^ 1111^g.how^o^'pVeT "C"C madC °" *yFOrl ôt gronnd

-
*»?>«* ;«P agalnsllt "conreSt

5872 SXXTU HACE
—

Fire furlongs; pnrte; 3 year olds; Talue to.first ?ZSO. ..""
ino-x.i Hort^ and Owner. IWtlSt. V,. % »; Str. Fin. 1 "ToTi^ iOn n"

.V-2S |(2)COPPEKTOWN (H. Stover)|lo4| 4 2n 2 I^2 v,In 1A W.l.h*
—

~,
<:.s-<.,:(I)DADDY OIP <Sanford Co.> 10* 3 ... 6 2 3 I^3 3 A § P v 5,™S"-'" **?-•- ,2r.M2 |(3)BINOCULAR <A. Jackson) 107 2 ... 11 il*. Boxtai \u25a0" I 2r.KMt Silk G. BI«k»l>) 8S 3 ... 4 2 42 4 2 41 rtSlli'm" •i* ifr.*{7 IPride of Ltemore < GouldJng)..) 90 1 ... 3'i52 52 5 3 kVder s

™-"
«" rr.77l Ju»n (Summers &C0.)........ »5 6 ... 7272'« 26 4 !F \i.rtl*n* i"«''•'"

.'.s<ifl JMyles O-?onnell (Duncan).... 107 7 ... 5 '^ 6 1 73 \u25a0 l«,fir«. %
4r:M iHindoo Star < Jennings) H3S ... 8 8 8 8 |Ba?er '* -^0

™
iTme

—
:^i:3-.">. :47 4-5, 1:u0 2^. At p«« r»H minutrt. Off at 4-OOW Conru>rtnu.-n

—
1 . .'\u25a0; ;

Khow; Glp, 1-4 place, out fOow; \u25a0BinncuUr. 3-5 show. Winner blk c b? KenHw«r ff
P
h xih,

1'3
T.»lnM by J. Drnfel. Scratched-57»4 Napa Nfck.' (Jwf J n B«rr w? pm'i i^"1

''
.-.K06 Doctor Doughrrty. Start go.^l. Won driving. Second and third easil/ni^h ii

Iloh1
lohr*

Silk 25. Walrh with Coppertown mixed the entire field up at tho start l3 g
U,Binocular to the stretch, where he took the load, bothered Daddy^Glp SnMdl^ablT In fli.l\u25bafxteenth. but pot up a strong finish and hi* mount; responding "gamely lasted It «»

-'
Daddy Glp, all tangled up early, closed well and was probably bUt Blnocnlar™LZZ Ahi*usual speed, but tired and etopped in final furlong. Other* outcUwed showed

Hotel Bellboys Will Cross
Bats Sunday

The baseball *fpv*r lias spread in
hotel circles since the /game played

last Funday at the Fort Mason grounds,

when the Fairmont bellboys lost to' the

Palace "fronts" "by a score of 5 to 4.'
The St. Francis boys have entered: the

- Tommy Keating; stl!l: thinks, that hecan curve them and Tom Pearce iswillingto forget that he was recently
married and play,behind the bat

George Kays willimja^ge [the; Fair-
mont team and the tws%rlll rross bats
Sunday, afternoon, at the > St. Ignatius
grounds. The Fairmont boys wiirap-
pear-in uniforms, the- gift ofN Colonel
Kirkpatrick,. and are 'idetermined f;to
wipe -out .the ;stain of. defeat] at -,tlie
hands of the Palace \ hops..

tThe -Palace
boys ? will play' the -winners.

lists. and James McCullough will man-age the team." .

.;.. BERKELEY; Jan. 12.—Jay DWiggins
Jr.^ -captain of the :varsity.^football
team,"

'
-will: not; be v abie^to lead' his

team tin, springr-'pfacticeiithisrsemester,
as-he^is: pursuingja^course} in;agricul-
ture ;at? the ;stated farm"at"lDavis; and
will^rarely: be' in^this;oity. v Dwiggins'
loss":*,will..not <,be -greatly? felt,; as

-
thespH^g\training:is.lig'ht.'a:He^^[will^hbw-

e^er3 return vtoftheicarnpus'rin- the fall
tor? the"? footballIseason.v

Dwiggiiis Oat of Spring
Ragby Practice

915.70
To Los Angeles and return via Southern
Pacific,; accountrAviation"Week:i Tickets
sold January loJtoVl6;'return-by^Janu-
ary,'20;;i910.*-. 3ee;agents fSouthern* Pa-
clficScorn pany, building,k.Market
street r:ferry- depot^Third 'iand S Town-
send \u25a0\u25a0: streets idepot;and $and
Thirteenth-streets.*! Oakland**ip|£«ig|*si

FIRST UACE-One mile:
Georite.Younjc ... ..112|Trtie Sif........... .107|
Vlncentio ......: ....112|Barlotte. ;.v.:....\;. 10"\Rey del Mundo... ..lOflCAat' Cutter*.... ....107 I
Captain Burnett ...100 Rublpla ....'.... .....107 j
Knight Blase ......107 Alumna;........... ..105
'\u25a0BKCOND RACE—Six furlongs: |
Verses ....:.......1091 Father Eugene .....102 \rrrcy •Taylor ......109 'Feckless -..:... 102
Wolloby ...• 10.". •Mnxlow: ..... ...... 100
Cant*el ........... ..10S

•Henry '\u25a0" Bolton »\u25a0'.:"." 9T
Tugboat ..:...;. ...".102 •Biil.r;Bunch ...... 37!
Red Catnpun -'..-..:102 •A1armed,... :......:. 95 j

THIRD RACK—Three, furlongs;:2 year olds:!
Sonhrony Brown ..-.ll6|Owenitc .......... ..lor.j
Princes* Industry .:112 Coed ....... .V.V..:.r.105
Nancy .Hunter ""..'...nV>Ilzie:;...:...... ..105 |
Exactly ..;.......:.105 \u25a0' / !

\u25a0-\u25a0 FOURTH,RACE—Six \u25a0 furlong?:
Hollow :.."..:....."..110iLn<1y Adelaide ;..'.:.-.103
Blagg ........... ..110 •Howard Pearson ..102
(J.rp*.r Klnc .\u25a0.."..'..110 *Bertmont> ..:.... ..102 ]
Hannibal

*
Bey

- .....107 •Slhari .. .........100
Lighthouse .........107
s.,' FIFTH RACE—Six- furlong*:

-
:';:/

Rounder '.107 Charles Fox ..... .\u25a0/.., no
El.Perlecto \u25a0.'.%. ."-•.'-.104 'Catheryn *Scott '/.. fto
•Hlgb Culture.' ....104 Salntus*. .....:..... .00
Billy;Mayhue. :....:102 Uncle .Pete -.........' OO
l»r<l ciluton\u25a0.-.:'.. :.'-:9fl| •\u25a0 :•> -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0,.\u25a0\u25a0;•.\u25a0>. SIXTH'HACE—One. miIe: : ..- >

Hlacko "r."....'. /.'..:iJ2l'({unnton s .... :. .104
Tlie Thorn

"
•".."..'.' \u25a0'\u25a0 IWl'Broughsm ".:.:..'.'.r.KC

Rickey -. ..T.TT.' ~:..10n 'Virginia tLindsry.-T.102
Pucb. of,M«ntebello. 107 'Daisy ißell \u25a0S'Stsfc* 102
WblpTop ..........107 *Or* Suddeth :..::."..102
Alice Colfinv:...V.MOS ?riume ....... ..r:.~.10O
• *Apprentlce' allowance.

' •MELBOU RNE,*Jan. 12.— Stanley,

Ketchel has sent fa cablegrani;to ;
;Hugh

Mclntosh;: fight' promoter, that' he J is
willingto' meet Tommy^ Burns in • Aus-'
tralia.':- The; match ip^bably.Vwinlbe.
made,;and ;the fipht'take place; ln Syd-_
ncy;about* Eastpn -BobvFitzsimnions-
will-train Ketchel

-" , >, J

Keichel Says He's On With
Burns This lime

THE SAN^ FRANCISCO) OALL, THURSDAY; JiA^TJAT^ 13, 1910.
12

The Call's Page of Sports

vwDR.JORDAN'S««^t7I
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY}

I : (CRCATCJC THAN CVCR> j
• &

fWaaltiMM
or any contract*} rfiff7

positively cured by the oUe*t B
:specialist oa tb« Coast. EsUbti>h*J Jfiftyyear*.

-
BKflB ¥

DISEASES OF MENi
CofutilUtion free and itnctiy private. I
Treatment peneoally or by letter. A 4
positive Cure ia every case uiv 7.
eVrtakea.

--
"MMMfcl—all

Wnt. (or b»ok. PKLOSOPHY W
Or ft&RRtAGC,MiU frJ-UIvaluable book totynw.) \u25a0>

-i BgJj^t&fS,f.,eAL j

j^SK&J MENANDWOMEN.
J2f 1 » »rrit*tions or oleeration,

Xl££$££**. OOpBJn^,OVndmnn
8

QI?Q
I?ir ŜS

-
.raTHEE»A»SCH£siSTco. i^'oT^ont*31^'

liißL6linaM^qn| Sold byDram.U.

- \u25a0•\u25a0•- '\u25a0• I™^> Orcnlar aent oa wgqert.

Wr^Want? to»Sell Your:House?— A! -USE A CALL WANT AD-^|

BLOOD
&ffg£raf tjk i»«3L^#' MB eft HB3KJ3

.*-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 ''.• ' . \u25a0 j \u25a0"\u25a0

Cured by the Marvel of the
Century, the Obbac System*;
frlr«« ont blood poison in»ny tUf pvmsnentlj, withoat
dmdlr tnerenrr. or iodid*of potuh, bat withpursl; ve£»--
Üblc, ttiainjr«di«nK 7a pro**it«« willtend jou» \u25a0-.

30 Day Treatment Free•STjnptomil««v«qoick.' Cur«yoar»«lf»thom«now. S«n4 for• fr«etre»tm«nt»ndr«m»>-t-»J-;»>ookonCnreof BloodFoiion.

'THE OBBAC CO.. 3325 Sector Bldg., Chlcao*

a Consult HimFree
If yon are* worried -abowt'- a'Sore, >\u0084 Discharge, Strlctnre.
Organic

-
Weakness • or any ,-

Mala or Blood Disease. \u25a0
• •

,-. -A vstrictly:\u25a0 reliable =\u25a0 profes-
sional man. vHas the. largest'
practice,' most ;complete scien-
tific \u25a0\u25a0 equipment "and 'entire,FAITH in bis skill.• .. Tou"don't'- need ;money \u25a0 to bejtia

i-,„,„,„,.tn. 1 treatment. YOU MAY\ PAY'-4™ «"" • HIM AFTER. HE CURES|r;His tores, a, |YOU. :Free "\u25a0' sheet
'sent those. unable to caH.- Strict privacy. -

-DR.^.MOREL;and.associates, \u25a051 Third ist
Knear- Market: .San: Francisco.-, Cal.

(^ © © THEOHLYBEMEDY
®i§>b®b FORBLOdiTPOISOH

Tho first symptom of Contagious Blood Poison is usually a littlesore or
ulcer, so insignificant that often no attention is given it- But when the
blood becomes more fullyinfected with the virus the mouth and throat get
sore, glands inthe neck and groin, swell, and sometimes ulcerate, forming
sores and ulcers, the hair comes out, copper colored spots appear onthe
body, and where the disease is allowed to remain in the system the poison
frequently penetrates deeper and attacks the bones. S. S.S. is the true
antidote for Contagious Blood Poison— the only remedy that is able to get
at the very root of the trouble and remove every particle of the viru3 from
the circulation; at the same time S. SJ S. acts with upbuilding and tonic
effect onevery portion of*thesystem. As soon as the system gets under the
influence of S. S:S. the symptoms begin to disappear and soon a perfect
cure is made. S. 3.S. can be used inthe privacy of one's ownhome and a
permanent cure effected." To"aid those who wish to cure themselves at
home we have prepared a special Home book .which contains
much valuable information to :Contagious Blood Poison Sufferers. With
the aid of-this book and the use of S.S.S. a cure can be effected inevery

case.
-

"Wo willsend this book- and also any medical advice desired free to
allwho write. XE£> SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,GA,


